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TEDDY WIRES

IDAHO CHAIRMAN

H Characterizes Action of Supreme
H Court In Gem State as
H Infamy

H llolsc, Idaho, Jan. 4. J. 11. alp- -

eon, Progressiva stato chairman, to.
H day received tlio following telegraph
H nicssago from Colonel Iloosevclt, nt
B New York:
H "I am confident that I express tlio
H feeling of every decent American clt- -

H izen when I say that I urn outraged
H and Indignant beyond mcasuro nt the
B lnfnmy that has been perpetrated In

H "In Its essence the nctlon of the
coart is In the first place to deny to

H a very large minority, possibly a plu- -

B rnllty of tlio voters of Idaho, the
fl right effectively to express their do- -

BBH slro ns to who slml! b0 tlio chief
BBB mnglstrnto of tlio nntlon, and In the
BBB second placo to. punish those who
BBB protest against this denial of justice
BBm and thereby seek to Intimidate all
HBh men who may hereafter desire to
BBl protest against similar outrages.
BBl "No anarchist agitator could ever
BBJ do anything against the courts com- -

BBI parablo in effect to these actions of
BBI tlio highest of oiio of our state courts
BBl "Thcro could bo no bettor proof
BBl that we need in many states at least
BBl tho power to recall judges from the
BBJ bench when they act badly, and that
BBJ everywhero wo. need to give to tho
BBl people themselves the right, expcdltl- -

BBJ ously to mako their own constitution
and to bo in every net tho master of

BBB their own destiny.
BBB "I have communicated with Sena- -

BBfl tors Dixon, Dorah, Polndexter and
BBfl Brlstow to ask if something cannot
BBB bo done, in tho United States Sennto
BBb at any rate to call attention to tho
BBB
BBl "Let mo know if there Is nnything
BBI in which I can bo of any assistance
BBl Meanwhllo I wish to extend to the
BBb Progressives of Idaho and partial- -

BBl larly to tb0 men who have been lined
BBl and sentenced to jail, not merely my

BBJ heartiest sympathy, but my heartiest
BBl admiration. The)' are in every act
BBl proving by their conduct tho truth of
BBb their profession. They liavo made all

H good citizens their debtors. They
h havo made great sacrifices for tho

J cause of popular government, of good
H citizenship, and of tho right temper- -

H ntcly and truthfully to say what Is

H vitally neccssnry In tho interests of
1 good citizenship to havo said.

H "I admlro them nnd respect them.
H 'THEODOUE ItOOSEVELT."

decade, and the political ideas that
Herbert S. Wgclow wns helping Tom
Johnson to dlsseinirfatc, though they
wcro flouted and scorned then ns her-

etical, Insane, and wicked, have Blnca

become, by the Inevitable nnd monot-

onous operation of tho universal law
of prog-03-

8, conventional, rcspcctablo
orthodox, and popular.

"Herbert Illgelow was then not
many years out of Lnno Theological
seminary strange spcctaclo In Ohio
that or a minister nuilt easing Demo-

cratic meetings! nnd ho was pastor
or tho Vino street Congregational
Church in Cincinnati.

"It Is nn Interesting story not to
bo told hero In detail, of how Her-

bert Illgelow struggled or how they
tried to get him out of his pulpit,
nnd of how ho worked for n long
timq without salary, until Daniel Kio-fo- r

devised means or financing tho
Institution, so that It lost its eccles-

iastical atmosphere, becamo n Pco- -

pie's Church or forum, for free
speech, nnd moved, into n theater
whero radicals preach their various
and conflicting heresies on Sunday
afternoons, nfter moving pictures .
hnvo Illustrated the progress of tho '

species.
"Meanwhile Herbert Illgelow was

increasingly prominent in political re- -

form movements; ho lectured oven-wher-

wrote nrtlcles for radical pub-
lications, organized tho Ohio Direct
Legislation Lenguo nnd poured all
his energy Into tho propaganda of
tho Inltlntlvo and referendum. Tho
privileged interests opposed him, of
course, nnd still oppose him. Ono
way they did it was to call him Hev-eren-

whenover It was necessary to
frighten 'good' people by holding up
his Imago, they printed tho Reverend

M HOW TO EMBARRASS
fl A PREACHER

H In tho December American Maga--

zinc, Mayor Urand Whltlock, of To--

ledo, writes nn nrtlclo about Herbert
H S. IJigelow, nn Ohio preacher having
H progressive political ideas, who, as
H chairman or tho Ohio Constitutional
H Convention, helped to shapo the fu--

turo of his stato. When his enemies
H wanted to discredit him with "good"
H pcoplo, they put quotation marks
H around tho "Itevcrend;" with "had"
H people, they left the quotation marks
H off the ItoNcrcud. An extract from
H tho nrtlclo follows:
H "Those citizens of Ohio who a doz--

en years ago used to throng tho big
M circus tent in which Tom L. Johnson
H was then making his first campaigns
B in th0 country districts will recall
H tho flguro or tho slender youth with
H tho Grecian profile, and tho fair hnlr
H who used to stand thoro under tho
H flaring light nnd speak or fundame-

ntals nl democrncy. They, or thoso of
H them who woro accessible to such
H impressions, caught something of tho
H spirit of youthful Idealism that was
H in tho young man; If they did not,
H his presence and personality gnvo
H them reassurance for nttendnnco on
H ono of Tom. Johnson's meetings in
H thoso days was, In Ohio, nn enter--

priso to impart tho thrill or n spicy
H and dangerous adventure . Timo flies
H nnd time has flown fast In this last
Bi

with tho subtlo nnd sinister Implica-
tion of quotation mnrks; whenever
It was necessary to Influence 'bad'
people, printing tho Itoverend with-
out tho quotation marks.

"His great opportunity camo when
last year, a convention was called
to draft a now constitution for Ohio,
and ho set out to Impress tho peo-

ple, with the fact that It was their
opportunity. He organized tho Ohio
Progressive Constitutional League,
with subsidiary leagues In every coun
ty; ho worked all summer; and
through that league, nldcd and Insplr- -

ed by what tho lectures call the Spir-
it of tho times, n majority of dele- -

'

gates elected to tho convention were
pledged to tho principle of direct leg- - '

islation.
"And for tho first half or tho year

Mr. Illgelow was at Columbus, pre-
siding over the constitutional conven- -

tlon ns Its president.
"The convention adopted articles

providing ror homo rule for cities for
a license system to control tho liquor
trulnc, for equal suffrage, for verdicts
In civil cases by a three-fourth- s vote
of tho Jury, for tho walfaro or labor,
and, under Mr. Illgclow's leadership,
a clauso adopting tho inltlntlvo nnd
rcrerendum In tho stnto. When the

oto wns taken, nnd Herbert Blgelow
had tho satisfaction or announcing
tho triumph or tho principle h0 had
so long advocated, It was a moment
that all his friends woro glad to havo
him experience."

No hen or Incubator Is necessary
to hatch lies.

HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS '

Keep Foley's Honoy nnd Tar Com-
pound always on hand, and you can
quickly head off a cold by Its prompt
use. It contains no oplntes, heals and
soothes tho Inflamed air passages,
stops tho cough, and may save n big
doctor's bill. In tho yellow package

W. II. Fox, 195 W. Washington
street, Noblesvlllo, Ind., says: "At-(e- r

suffering mnny months with kid-ne- y

troublo, nfter trying other romo-die- s

nnd prescriptions, I purchased a
box of Foley Kidney Pills, which not
only did mo moro good than any oth-
er remedies I over used, but havo
posltivoly set my kldnoyB right. Oth-o- r

mombors of my family havo used '

them with similar results." Tako at
tho first sign or kidney trouble. Co-
op Drug Co. (Advortlsoment)

H A Nccr talk lo sifk peoj Ic about their illness. ir laid up pull bed t '

B T from tho wall, let sunshlno enter, tho covorlngs should bo warm but 3
M ft not heavy mado twlco dally, also on0 gown for tho day and another 1 '

B T for the night, rhango rcsltlon of patient frequently, tako water bot- - fH I t'ert out of bed when cool. iI llllJa'er Bags Bottles Atomi-- X

1 iSsSS zers, Brushet, etc. j

f M?mr3fflr" Or0 0,ton mado from oi rubber
BBbI wffiMw&Wn" M

rubbl8h- -w don't handle that T'-
I UUIrljLi'fflVMlz 1,'U1, 0U dont httV0 t0 bo a rub"BBBI N

i I Ufff' llrllftSiHry id bor eJtport when yu buy horo- - I1
M ) J W;;l fjf; a V may rest assured that thoy f,

BBbI I rK' ;' it&ull, 3 m not K,Ve out ma'bo nt a vorJr 4
H T l,?iB ' ., "' ,ij7 JS, CM critical moraont vhen lire deponds T

H't I "
. tVria up"" ,belr Borvlciabllliy. Uesldos

B't I ' lon't go without theno muh noed- - Tj
B' I ed irtlcles, tall on up li: full con- - t'
H i a '': fidencr tho othlep r ou prn'es X'
B, . Y !' abln )ou o i o VI I' ' li y f aMp mm cc. ;

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

j ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAIL? j

i Following is the New Mail Schedule at Logan, Utah, J

! Post OfKcc on account of new time card of the Oregon
Short Line, effective Sunday, December 22, 1912 I

I' CLOSING OF MAILS j
nnet, West, North and South, 7:30 a. m. 2:00 p. m. I
Preston Ilrnnch, north fio:25 a. m. 7:15 p. m.

I Branch Loop south, Hyrum, WellBvllIe, etc 2:00 p. m. j
I Provldonco and Millvllle, via It. P. D. 1 9;30 a. m, !
f Benaun and King, (except Sunday) p. m! I
I It. F. D. 1 Collego Ward, (except Sunday) 9:30 a. m. k
I It. V. D. 2, North, Logan (except Sunday) 9:30 a. m. !
f ARRIVAL OF MAIL8

East, West North and South ....8:20 a. m. 11:30 a. m. 8:30 p. m. 1
I Preston Branch 8:20 a. m. 3:00 p. m. J
I Branch Loop, Wollsvllle, Hyrum, etc H;30 a. m. I

Providence and Millvllle 4:30 p. m. 1

I Benson and King (except Sunday) n:45 a. m I
I II. P. D. 1, College Ward 4:30 p. m. j
A II. P. D. 2 Greenville, North Logan 1:00 p.m. I
f All windows at post office aro closed on Sundays tho entire day. I
I Gcnoiul Delivery, Stamp, and Carrier windows open on holidays from j
1 9 to 10 o'clock a. m. J
f Only two dispatches aro made on Sundays: South, 7:30 a. m. and I
I North at 7:15 p. m. , j

Very Respectfully, J
JOSEPH ODELL, Postmaster. I

jTe1ush1rTorder
1

1

J Our Specialties Tire:
I i

j Rock Springs J

Aberdeen i

I And j

Kemmerer Coal J

j AT THE YARD $5.50 PER TON j

I M. & UMCOMPANY
I

j Phone 74
"is sMBilssssssssjssiisisfctssssissjs f'-

p HOLIDAY GREETINGS S j

I Send this Gift to the Folks at home or other relatives or out of town Friends

FOR HOLIDA Y
Four Full Quarts of Optimist 100 Proof Whiskey Worth $5.00
Two Full Quarts of Fine Old Port Wine, Worth $2.00

f And wc will include Express Prepaid j
On Receipt Of $5 wc will ship the 6 full quarts in a neat, plain box Express j

I Charges Prepaid and wc will enclose a beautiful Christmas Card which will bear your j
I name an sender. This offer is open to persons of legal age both town and out-of-tow- n i (mfr
j patron Until Dec. 31, IQI2. I

) OPTIMIST is a straight Two-Stam- p THE PORT WtJVBVfc offer is a (
Whiskey Guaranteed 1C0 Proof Aged I
. . . owect Wine of great natural strength
in bond under supervision of U. S. Gov- - I

crnment IT'S ALL WHISKEY. Pure flavor and bouquet. I

s Let Optimist 100 Proof Whiskey be your choice for the Holidays and you vi 1 he dc I
lighted with your selection and now ih tic tinn- - to i t : fcre the express Companies I

. arc s',vr p Mi !
t I

J Price Lists On 10 Wanhinj ji VApplication MHJlfMf1s.T' . U'JLri-J- - n Ogden, Uiali I
j Wholesale Wrr.s - . rs, Etc

STATE SPENDS
! MOREMONEY
' Nevertheless, Utah's Treatury Has

Greatest Amount In Its
History

Though morc money Ikib been spent
during the last blcnnium on tho gen-or-

upbuilding of the state than ov-

er beforo there remains on hand in
tho stnto treasury over and abovo
nil amounts required ror outstanding
warrants, $1,441,029.29, th0 greatest
bnlanco with which the stato bas
over raced n new biennial period, ac-

cording to tho report of the, stnto
auditor, Jcsso D. Jowkes filed with
Governor Spry, last Friday.

Tho expenditures of tho common-

wealth, Its various Incomes, tho dispo-

sition in dctnll of nil funds and the
exact flnnnclnl standing or tho state
nro given In the report, which Is tho
most voluminous filed with tho gov-

ernor. It covers 100 pages of double
sized lcgnl paper, aside from tho bal-nnc-

sheets. In part it follows:
Governor Praised

"To tho special credit of your ad-

ministration nnd ns n tributo to your
splendid business management ns the
chief executive of tho state, referenco
to tho statements ot this report will
show that in addition to the regular
expenses or the stnto government
moro hns been expended ror tho gen-

eral good or the stnto during tho last
two fiscal years than In any two pre-

vious years, nnd yet at tho closo or
business, November 30, 1912, thero
was a greater balance on hand with
which to begin fiscal operations or
tho ensuing blcnnium than has ever
lieforo been shown In the history or

tho stato."
It should bo borne In mind, how-

ever, that thcro are already purposes
provided ror expenditure, of the nn-- I

used balances, tho auditor says by
way of numonition against an overly
wealthy spirit on the part of the leg-- I

lslaturo.
State's Receipts

From all sources nnd for nil pur- -

poses the amount received into the
stnto treasury during tho lust two
years Is shown to be $7,439,235.73.
Of this, $3,097,598.71 was placed to
tho credit of tho general fund, In
which was Included tho $100,000 ap-

propriated by tho United States
crnment to tho Utah Agricultural Col
lego. Theso receipts are exclusively
of tho bainnco on hand nt the close
or tho previous blennlum, which was
$G1G,G32.72.

Tho inheritnnco tax law furnished
ono of tho principal sources of tho
Increnso In revenue, says tho report,
whllo tho bond issues for state road
bul'dlng and for the central building
nt tho university enriched tho credit
balance of tho stato's books by $260.-00- 0

and $300,000 respectively.
Inheritance Tax

Receipts from tho inheritnnco tnx
during tho two years totaled $1,290,-370.2-

which Is $1,1G0,0G9.1C moro
than wns collected tho provlous two
years and $1,07B,742.08 moro than
during tho entire period or statehood
provlous to tho past two years.

Tho auditor takes occasion to pay
a compliment to A. It. Darnes, nttor-ne- y

gcno-- ni for his ability and
persistence In collecting tho

inheritnnco tnx on many largo estates
that might otherwlso havo escaped.

Tho total receipts nro divided as
follows: Tnxatlon, $2,G98,9.r9.C2; land
grant funds, $1,872,252.93; fees from
stnto officers, $40G,3G1.B4. This Is

of tho tnhorltnnco tax reqcplts
Tho totnl nmount disbursed for nil

purposes during tho two fiscal years
was $G,G13,857.G0. Of this amount
$2,437,584.12 was from the gonoral
rund. This monoy In tho main went
ror tho rollowlng purposes; Schools,
public Institutions; state roads, re-
demption of 1892 bond issue. th0

of lnnd grant runds In va-
rious securities nnd stato bounties.

Tho report then estimates tho
nmount to bo placed to tho credit or
tho stato during 1913-191- as $2,101,-157.1-

whllo tho estimated rcqulro--

merits Tor tho rorthcoming two years
la $3,257,435.28, a total or estimated
demands over estimated revenues or
$1,156,278.16. Tho report suggests
that th0 appropriation commlttoo ot
tho legislature conrer with tho
crnor as soon as possiblo to dovlso
moans to ovorcomo this probable bal-
ance.

Assessed Valuation
The assessed valuation or property

In tho stato Is glvon as follows: 1911
$194,364,660, and 1912, $200,299,207,
an Increase of $13,994,702. Tho re-
port suggests that tho assessed valu-
ation bo placed at full value that In,
$600,000,000 and the levy rate

The prcsont bond J Indebtedness of
tho state-- Is $1,210,000; but tho bond
hsue of 1892 of $2r.0,000 has boen re- -

'Sined wlthoi't Issuln? new coupon
' unds.

Tho roport ptafs that It Is rogrct-ublr- i

that the .,opIo at th last elc
--'in 70td do-- a proposition to per-
mit the r ' i.wtirr to rocolvo In

tcrest for tho stato funds on depo.'U.

Tho auditor, ns stnto treasurer-elect- ,

promises to do all ho can In this. di-

rection.
State warrants havo been drawn in

payment of bounty claims in tho
amount of $51,805.81 during tho past
two years but the unpaid certificates
now nggregato $45,000. Tho roport
suggests that tho bounty law bo re-

pealed or sufficient appropriation bo
made to pay tho bounties. A uniform
law in accordanco with tho bounty
laws of other Btatcs Is also suggested

Tho report shows that thcro nro
15,170 brands recorded in tho state.
P, recommends tho pnssago of n law
requiring a uniform system of

by tho several county off-

icials nnd that tho work of tho spe-

cial auditor bo continued.

CUT THE HIGH C08T OF LIVING

W. II. Chapman, Wlnnebngo, Neb.,
iclls how ho did It. "My two children
had a very bad cough nnd the doc-- i

tor's medicines did them no good. I

got n bottle of Foley's Honoy nnd
Tar Compound and beforo It was nil
used the children wcro free nnd cured
or their cough. I saved ft doctor's
hill Tor ono 25c bottle ot Foley's
Honey nnd Tnr Compound." No opl-

ntes. Co-o- Drug Co. (Advertise-
ment) .

WHY CHILDREN OUGHT TO
SEE GOOD THEATRICAL

PRODUCTIONS

Walter Prichard Eaton, tho theat-
rical writer for Tho American Maga-

zine, contributes on article to the
December number of that periodical
entitled "Where Do the Children
Com In 7" Following Is an extract:

"Why havo we dono nothing of
late years In the theater for ' our
children? Why have wo left them
nt homo, or let them ruin their eyes
nnd stulify their Imaginations at mo-

tion pictures, or debaso their taste
at vaudeville? It Is thrice a pity. It
Is Indeed a crime.
"Ono reason and perhaps tho chlet

reason Is, or course, that of late
years our theatrical managers have
for tho most part, been men quite In-

capable ot understanding tlio needs
of children and quito indifferent to
them. You can neither wrlto, act,
nor produce a play ror children, un-

less you have sorno sympathy with
children, nnd unless you recognlzo
tho function ot tho theater toward
them. Moreover", Broadway Is the laBt
place in tho world where children
are found or wanted; nnd Broadway
In recent years has dictated to our
drama. Broadway has been produc-
ing for tho tired business man and
tho visiting drummer.

"Wo havo not cared for tho kiddles
on our stngo.

"And why should we? perhaps tho
managers ask.

"If one has to ask tho question
thero Is no nnswer which ho enn un-

derstand. Wo should, of courso, just
becauso they aro kiddles; becauso In
thoso sensitive ripening years tho
dramatic Instinct Is strongest In them
nnd consequently tho most potent
wenpon for developing tholr Imagina-
tions; becauso tho theater, rightly
conducted, glve--i them innocent wholo
Bomo pleasure; because for th0 thea-
ter's own good, it dovelops In thorn
n lovo ror dramatic art, good tasto,
sensitiveness, sympathy, and makes
them better theatergoers In tho years
to como.

"No ono familiar with children
needs to b0 told of tholr instlnctivo
dramatic sense, their lovo of "pro-
tending." That Is naturo's way of
developing tho imaglnaton. After-llf- o

schools nnd disciplines tho Imag-
ination, but cannot crcato it No

ono ramillar with educational proc-

esses needs to bo told that this in-

stlnctivo dramatic senso Is ono ot
tho most effective educational weap-

ons. And no ono should need to be
told that tho developed imagination
Is behind every step of progress tho
human race has mndo. It Is not nlono
in painting pictures nnd writing po-

ems that the imagination does tho
work. Kvcry invention, every discov-
ery of science, Is a product of tho Im-

agination also. Karl Pearson, in his
'Grammar of Science,' places Fara-
day and Darwin among the great
Imaginative minds tit tho nineteenth
century nnd rightly so. All scientl-,fl- c

discoveries nro based first on an
hypothesis which Is tho direct crea-
tion of tho Imagination. Then tho
trained scientist BUbralts this hypo-
thesis to tho storn critical test of
ascertained facts. But ho may. col

lect facts till doomsday without mak-In- g

a great discovery. Tho Imaglna-Ho- n

which could conceive tho hypo.
HicbIb of Evolution 1b a superb lmng-Inntlo-

nnd rnnka Dnrwln ns a gen-
ius. A thousand other men could
havo spent tho succeeding generation
verifying this hypothesis by facts, as
well, perhaps, as ho. Thoy couldn't
creato tho hypothesis. Thereforo any-thin- g

which dovolops tho imagination
makes for tho Improvement or tho
human raco as well as for Individual
happiness and a richer Individual Hf0
Grimm's fairy tales may have a di- - ,
rect bearing on tho Invention ot tho
trolloy car and tho telephone, or the "
discovery of antiseptics. Such things
cannot bo proved, but thoy ar0 too
obviously possibilities to Ignore or
scorn. And In this early development
of tho Imagination nothing can bo
moro potent than tho theater?"


